Indiana Sire
Stakes Champions

Aged Mare Trot
(Allie Labrook—2015; 1:52.4)

2015 – Hoosier Park
Allie Labrook Age: 5 1:52.4* Purse: $70,000
(Here Comes Herbie—Allie Jane)
Owner(s): Sawgrass Farms LLC
Trainer: Dan Shetler
Driver: Dan Shetler

2014 – Hoosier Park
Allie Labrook Age: 4 1:53.1 Purse: $70,000
(Here Comes Herbie—Allie Jane)
Owner(s): Sawgrass Farms LLC
Trainer: Dan Shetler
Driver: Dan Shetler

2013 – Hoosier Park
BJ’s Elegant Image Age: 4 1:56.2 Purse: $50,000
(Keystone Savage—Short Turns BJ)
Owner(s): Randall B Bendis, Thomas J Pollack & David L Linker
Trainer: Jeff Cullipher
Driver: Verlin Yoder

2012 – Indiana Downs
Whybabywhy Age: 8 1:57.3 Purse: $50,000
(Padre Hanover—Beechwood Miranda)
Owner(s): Oldford Farms, Stephen Oldford & Tyler Buter
Trainer: Todd Buter
Driver: Peter Wrenn

2011 – Hoosier Park
Whybabywhy Age: 7 1:56.2 Purse: $100,000
(Padre Hanover—Beechwood Miranda)
Owner(s): Tyler Raymer
Trainer: Tyler Raymer
Driver: Peter Wrenn

2010 – Indiana Downs
Yourcomindown Age: 5 1:57.3 Purse: $100,000
(Evangelism—Trot For The Roses)
Owner(s): Don Swartzentruber  
Trainer: Bob Wagler  
Driver: Rick Farrington

**2009 – Hoosier Park**

*ABC Bay Bee*  
Age: 5  
1:56.4  
Purse: $90,000

(ABC Garland—Mercedes Kosmos)

Owner(s): Larry Miller  
Trainer: Joe Putnam  
Driver: Mark O’Mara

**2008 – Indiana Downs**

*ABC Bay Bee*  
Age: 4  
1:55.2  
Purse: $100,000

(ABC Garland—Mercedes Kosmos)

Owner(s): Larry Miller  
Trainer: Joe Putnam  
Driver: Mark O’Mara

**2007 – Hoosier Park**

*Wigwam Baby*  
Age: 4  
1:56.1  
Purse: $100,000

(Padre Hanover—Wig Wam)

Owner(s): Don Swartzentruber  
Trainer: Robert Wagler  
Driver: Mark O’Mara

**2006 – Indiana Downs**

*LW Sweet Talker*  
Age: 4  
1:57.3  
Purse: $65,600

(Gulf Talk—Sweet Sister)

Owner(s): Verlin Yoder  
Trainer: Verlin Yoder  
Driver: Dan Shetler

**2005 – Hoosier Park**

*Secret Star*  
Age: 5  
1:55.0  
Purse: $75,000

(Keep It A Secret—Star Beauty)

Owner(s): Rocking Meadows Stable  
Trainer: Jeff Brewer  
Driver: Brett Miller

**2004 – Indiana Downs**

*V G Eagle Express*  
Age: 4  
1:56.0  
Purse: $66,100

(Elliott’s Express—Valerie Girl)

Owner(s): Andy Shetler  
Trainer: Andy Shetler  
Driver: Andy Shetler

**2003 – Indiana Downs**

*Hoosier Jewel*  
Age: 5  
1:56.4  
Purse: $87,800

(Delphi’s Oracle—Summer’s Crown)

Owner(s): Mel F. Gilbert  
Trainer: Sally Foxworthy  
Driver: Mark O’Mara

**2002 – Hoosier Park**

*Sheezhomewardbound*  
Age: 7  
1:57.0  
Purse: $82,700

(Vision’s Pride—Idlewhile’s Nancy)

Owner(s): Dan Shetler, Bowl Stables & Mitchell Rosenthal
Trainer: Dan Shetler  
Driver: Dan Shetler

**2001 – Hoosier Park**

*Sheezhomewardbound*  
Age: 6  
1:58.0  
Purse: $75,600  
(Vision’s Pride—Idlewhile’s Nancy)  
Owner(s): Dan Shetler, Bowl Stables & Mitchell Rosenthal  
Trainer: Dan Shetler  
Driver: Dan Shetler

**2000 – Hoosier Park**

*Sheezhomewardbound*  
Age: 5  
1:57.0  
Purse: $60,000  
(Vision’s Pride—Idlewhile’s Nancy)  
Owner(s): Dan Shetler, Bowl Stables & Mitchell Rosenthal  
Trainer: Dan Shetler  
Driver: Dan Shetler

**1999 – Hoosier Park**

*Sheezhomewardbound*  
Age: 4  
2:00.1  
Purse: $56,200  
(Vision’s Pride—Idlewhile’s Nancy)  
Owner(s): Dan Shetler, Bowl Stables & Mitchell Rosenthal  
Trainer: Dan Shetler  
Driver: Dan Shetler

**Prior to 1999 aged mare trotters raced with colts/geldings in the Aged Trot.**